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1. At the 591{th meeting,of the Councll held on 18 September 1979, the
Courail asked the Commission for a nepont on the disbortions of
competifion which could arise from differences in fhe ald granted by
vanious Member Sfates, in parficu,lar, in the sector of hothouse
horficulture. The present report is in response to that request and
follows on frrcm a report already drawn up in 1974 on fhe same
subject (1 ).
2. The specific advantages r,ilrich a given sector *itilin a Member State
enjoys nust be gauged in r"etation to bhe general conditions under r^r?rich
that Member Staters economy\perates.
The first chapfer of the Report therefore descnibes the genenal
conditions in ratridr the economy as a whole obtains its energr supplies
and, in particulan, the factons deternining the prices of the. various
sounces of enengy
The impont,ance of the cost of energy 1n the farm sector is analysed in
the second chapten-of the Repont.
Aft,er giving an overall picture of the situation in the fanming sector
fnom the enengy point of view, fhe chapter analyses the horticultune
secbor.in gneaten detail in accordance'with the Council's request, in
'vjew of the particular importance of energy cosfs in this sector.
The analysis deals with the stnuotune of the seeton, the sources of
enensr i-t uses and the specific differences in the aid and the tax
measures fon which it qualifies as regards enersr.
In fhis respect and in the case of horticulLure in panticular, if musb
be sbressed that the analysis has been hampered by the gaps and the
frequent lack of precision in the staListical data nelat,ing to such
i-tems as fhe slze of holdirgs, the area of glass heated, Lhe types of
gneenhouse and the fuels used.
(1) Memorandum from the European Commission to fhe Council of Ministens on
bhe changed corrditions of conpebltion in eertain sectors of
agriculture resulbing from the new situation on the energy market -
SEC (74) 2200 final.
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3.0n Lhe blsi.s of bhe informatj.on actually obtained,_ the analvses shol.r
that the most, ma:.i:ed disiorbions in hort,lculture a;"e riue !o the fact
that the secton uses Ciffenent fuels with prices per uni-t of calonific
vaLue which vary according to the Senber State; fu:.ther^ distortion
occurs as a nesult of:
- lhe general way in which the prices of petroleun produets are
determj.nerl (with, in some casesr naximum prices fixerl at 1eve1s
varving accot ding to national options and; in other" cases, priees
being all.owed to find their own leveL on the market);
- 
the special prlces fo:" natuial gas available to ho.-tlculture in the
Ne"thenlands;
- indirect taxatlon on ener"gy supplies, whieh shor*s substanfial
, 
differences bet:.reen Member SLaies;
, - regulations on lhe protebt,ion of the envLronnent;
- ald fon t'he purchase of energr suppli-es (exc:-se duty nefunds), fon
energy savings or for diversifying the sources, of ener^gy userl.
rn t,he light of bhe short-Lenn situation as seen ai'present, a.i.d of a
transiti-onal nature which makes it possi.ble to begin the changeoven to nelr
sou:'ees of ener"gy arxl a mons:ational use f,lrer,:oi could be aeeepted rrnder
Artieles 92 ancl 93 of the Treaty, for a per.iod of up to a year. The
Commlssi-on will revibw the sit,uat,ion if the conditions of compebition as
regards energy in hort,icultune change.
{
!
The Comrnission considers indeed that the
faken must be for the costs of prodrrction
ultireate objeclive of t,he act:on
to .r^eflect the pr"ice of energy.
Consider:.rrg the fact that, the special horticultu:al tariff for natural glas
in the Netherlanrts results in a pe:"manent advantarye fon hortjculttrre at a
Lime ol priee incneases, u:,t consj_de:^in.q a1.so that the bxistenee of +_his
fariff in its pnesent form is aff,eeting the developnent of-trade in a
manner eont:'A:'.r to ilre com:nunit'rr s interests, tlie conmis.sion fincs i t
nccesri:r-y to exar:jne trrs f,A-iff in the Iig};i of Arf,icle 92 of tne Tr.eaty
and appli,r the procedune provicled for in Artjcle 93 (1 ).
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' 1. Enengy_cgnsuntR!1cn:-since_'1973 
,
Energy eonsuinption in the Comnunity has slowed down sj.nee the
19?3-7\ oi"l cri.sis; fi1"o.ss pnimary energy consurnption in 19?8 uras at
' vintual,ly the sanne level as j-n 1973.
Thene has also.been a ehange in the sbructure of prina"y energy
consumption 0i1 covereti onl-v 55.71 of primary energy
requirement,s in 1978 compa:"ed r,rilh 5l% in 197i.
Natural gas, on the other hand, covergd 16.8% of, primary energy
requirements in 1978 compared with 12.1% in 19?3
This change i,n the sbructure of fhe energy balance sheet has
nesultert in a neduction in the Comn,upityts dependence on i.mported
oil; in 1978 irnpori,ecl oiI eove:"ed only 48.4t of gross consurnption




aa )- Pnice tr-end
Despibe t,he reduction in the Communityrs dependence on :.
imponied crude oil there have. however, been strains on the
market.s ancl price inereases
The suspension of oi.'l imports from fran from late December
19?8 to early March 1979 and thein nesrrmption at a level
: 11€31 ly ? ni-ltion barels a da1, less than expected exer"terJ a
consicenable strain on the oi-l rnarket, especially as t,here
was an inci"ease in rlemand as a nesult of bad vleather in the.
winten of 19?8-79. .This pr-*ssure :^e.sult,ed jn a nunben of
price increases; at first they were uncoordinated but
$ubsequently (last June) applied to aIl the OpEC cor:ntries.
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The price of marken c:ude rose fnom $12.70 a bar^rer in the rast
quarten ot 1977 to $e0 a baryer tn tho thlrd quarter of 19z9r an
increase of al'aos' 5T%, in the space of a year. over the same
peniod, othen types of crude oll to which various.suncha:ges
apply compared wilh marken crude, ."renf up to $23.50 a barrel.
Art i,n all, in view of the sfructur"e of the comrnuni-ty's supply of
o11 fnom various sounces., the fob price in,dorlars for a barneL
of lmported oil increased by nea:ly 90F bet,ween 31 December 1978
and 1 JuIy 1979.
As can be seen from lhe tables below, the lnc:-eases in cnude o1l
pnices have had a disparate effect on pet,roleum pnoduct prices
and energy prices in general.
Percenfage inerease iir prices between 15 January 19?8
anrt 15 February t98O
(not including taxes)
Tnl . Tf I'lL : UK
:_|gl1q petrol 62 : 51 : 39 : An.
: jeeglqi_!.9.!no.1 : 83 : 





:-!!ght, fuel oi1 102 .IA. AAI v . vv














1973 and Februar^y 1980
: B : DK.:
Premiuq pelrol :-?9-3
automotlve gasoil: 304
Lisht fuel oil : 209 t 211 : 236 z 261 : 467.: 485 : 128 '. 38q :
Heavy fuel oil z ll55 : 442 : 3!l_: 611 2.571 : 969 : 510_j_Z?qj
1) January :19?5
There are several factons involved in bhe uneven effeet of crude
oil price increases on,pefroleum product priees:
a) First of all, the proport.ion accounf,ed for by bhe cost of
crude oil in the cost of the finaL pefro3-o-um prorlucts is lower
the more refined the final produet,. The lncrease ln the pnice
of cnude the:"efor.e has an uneven' effect on the cost of the
various peLroleum pnoducts used in the economy.
b) However, taking into account the different inflati.on rates
' recorded ,in the b{ember States, an examinatlon.of ihe increases
ln final prroduct prices' (see the table above), and the ,
increases in the crude oiI prices over the same period
suggests that there are other factors. magnifying or mit,igating
the effect of the inereases in crude oil prices on the prices
of finat produets.
The extent of the adjustments and the bime lags involved vary
from one Member State to anobher anl give rise to ver"y diffenent
situations depencing on whether^ a pa.ticurar l.Iember^ state has
maxi-mum prlce nures or not, and on the amount of tax involved.
t1331
: 119 :
149 : 264 z'420 : 470 : 194 : 449 :




bb) fagtgrs affec0irig prlca
. The dtffenenees are due primarily to the general nules
governing the forrnatlon of petrola:m prodrrct prices. In sone
cases,'naximun prices are seb at diffenent levels wlrich
: reflect the opt,ions of the Member State concerned (Belgium,
Netherlands, France, Ibaly and Luxembourg). In the other
eases,manketpnicesarenotsubJecttoanyfonmofcontroIj
tDenmar"k, Germany, Ireland ind United Kingdom (see Annex 2).
The differences observeC between petroleurn prociuct pricei
exclu.sive of tax in Lhe Member Sta.tes at the time of the 19?4
oil crlsis 1ed fhe Comrnlssion to carry oul an enquiry based
on Arbtcles 85 afd 86 of bhe Treaty. This enquir"y failed to
estab1ishany.pnoofofaconcertedpractlceordominant
position, amOng other reasons becquse of the complexity of
.the oil companles and by governnents.
t^
un 1 October 19?9 these differ"ences were as foLlows (t):
prices exclusi,ve of tax
:Italv : 100' z 102 i 104 : '119 :
:Denmark z 112 : 12V :126i 115
golmgtlog




: Belgi um : 12() ,5 z 122elgiuln ': 6:5 | 
: 114' i , 118
! 114 . 1nn
. I lV . IVV' 00
: Ireland z 1 34 .0 t t39 i132: 172
:U.K-ingdom : 1311. 1 137 119 125
(1) Country with lhe lowesf pnices ex9lr*sive of t4x = 100




TlTe pnices policies pursued by the $&ember'states'in relation
go dnorgy ars-pnFt of, thelp' phot t?term econos!.g:'polio*es, and




Many of the price'differences observed as negards notor f,uels
ard heatlng fuels in the Member States.arre atfributab}e to '
ftte different,exelse duty arrangemerits for" these products ard
therfact lhatr vat, rates vary,considerably rf7r66 one,eountry.to
another (see Annex-?).
The following dlf,ferences have been observed (1)':
Exeise duties
:U.Kingdomn__:. 100. : 584 . 1trtr \a J) 1 .218_:






_z 212 : 100 : 244 100 :
Albhough the proportton aocounted for" by. taxes in the selli'ng
prices of motor fuers and heating fuels has faLlen since
rlanuany 1978 in a11 the con'nounity countr,ies but two (France
and Denma: k), ther.e a-e still eonsJ.denable rlifferences frora
Member Stabe to Member State.
(1) Country with lhe lor^rest excise duLy 
=.100Positlon in Octobee i979
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.
This proponblon var.'ies fnorn 36f tn the United Kingdom Lo 57{
in ltaly ln the case of promlurn petrol., from 13S in ltaly to
50j[ in Germany ln the case of gasoil (Diesel), from 07 in
Denmark (taxable persons for VAT furposes) to'141" in Fv'anee
ln the .case of ltght heaLing.oil ancl fi"orn 0t in Denqark
( taxable pepsons. f-or VAT punpqses) Lo 9% in the unitec
Kingdom ln fhe Case of heavy,fueL oil (see Annbx III).
Rates of VAT on miner?l oils applied in Octobeu' 1979
: Prenium petr6L : Aubomotive gasglL :Light fuel oj-l :Heayy-!99!--9!1-!
: Betelurn 16 :
:Denmark 20.25 20.25 20.25
:Francd 17 .6 17 .6 17 .6 17 .6
:U.Klnedom : 15 15
:lreLand 10. 10




'The Share of naturatr $as in the C'; -ty's gross energy
eonsumpfion is growing. tn 19?3 its share'*" 12.1f. In 1978 it',
l
was 16.8$ and it will conLinue to increase more r4pldly than
:}
expected in the next few Years
Gas tarlffs and rafes
A wide.varieby of sysbems, of tariffs and rates apply depending On 'n-
whether small co-nsulners (househoLds) or iarge consumers (industrlf . t,
and pdwer stations) are involved.
.:.,'.
In addit-ion, in rthe Netherlands bhere is a distinetion between .. ,. i




aa) Gas grices_frog 19?3-to 19?9
.i,
There have been very eonslderable price inereases in all the : ''
Cornnunity countries as a resutt of alignment on the prices of







,resf,r'lctions on the application of certain tariff pnovisions,
and tax exemptions ane some of the: measures introduced




mosb expensive loeatiort in the CoirnUriby for an- idenbical




a) 0as conpany eosts are very \intable. Sone conpa4ies ane
eLose to a source of supply vrirlle others are not;
b) Access to resour"ces may differ a great deal depending on
the legpl system goverrrlng lhe iesources and accordlng tn
the geologlcaL condibions ;
c) The structurre of''the indr:stry le not the sane in every
' Member State. E?:h couatry ls an lr,rdividgal case ln thls ;
respect;
d) There are different taxation systens and the VAT rates
differ fron Member State to Member Statei
e) T[e l{ember Sfates are ab different stages.as negards the
development of their gas indusfries;
f)Thebusiness.po}iciesofthegasconpaniesarenot
everywhere subJeet to Lhe same com4ercial cgnstraints.as
regards bhe narketlng of gas.
bb) !a1{Q (see Ar-rnex 3) {
Household tarlffs"-'--:--- --'--r.l : 
:
,h genepal, the slmple two-part tarlff is -the most connion.
This consists of a monthtry, quanterly or yeanly standing
charge, irrrespecllve of fhe am-ount' consumed, and a single
connodity raue'for" the anounts aclual}y used.
'There 
""e'a1"6 variations on thls systen: 
I
1) two-par! tariffs in I'stages" (fixed charge, different
connodity fate, differs aceordi.ng .to the lrstagesrr of
consunption);
,2)' no fixed ctrarge, eowtodify nabe differs according fo bhe
differenb rtstagesrt of consunption;
3) single-part'tariff wlth a comodliy rate in pnoportion to
off take.
Industrial tariffs
Thene ts a wlde range of systens of tantffs and rates ln thls I
secfor: :
. . , 
1) individu'al contraebs, partlcularry for lange consumerF,
with rates varying fron.cusLomen to rcustonbr according tot,' . -
the offtake terns i
' 
' 2) slmple two-part,barfff (nitfr singJ.e oonmodity rate) t
. : '' q) sinrBle two-part tariff wlth rates varying,wlt,h the seagon
.,; ' : :
"'] hour-ly or daily standlng charrge Mich applies to the
: : naximum conlracted liourly or daily offtake;
:6) single-par0 tar.iff (no stanAlng charge) with comnodit,y
..:,.rateswhichvaryaccordingtomainc1assesofconsumpt,ion;
7 ) single-part, bariff (ro standing,-charge) ,{ith a baslc
commodity rate HLtich is -neduced ln sfages according to the
:,' rquantity consuned i
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c) Gthers
of t'he other forms of enerry, ,eleetrlelty should be mentloned.
Thene ane considenable differenees as regards price revels and
ehanges. rn the domestic seefor, there are-differences between
countries of fhe onder of 100f, for individual types of
eonsumpfion. Two sets of factors are likeLy to influence bhe
level of priceb and hence explaln the differences mentioned
above. Some concdrn production costs, e.g. the structure of the
instaUed generating eapacity (hydro, thermal, nuclear), the cost
of fixed capita1,, operaLing costs (technical stnucture, fuel
prices, staff costs), tnansmission and d.isbribution, and
financ lng arrangements.
The others concern the differ€nee b-etween produefion and
distnibution cosbs ard selling prices.




ENERGT IN ACRIANLTUNE .
A. IN AGRICULTURE CENERATLY
Fu1l data on bhe amount of energr ionsuae{ by agriculture ln Lhe
, 
tn**ity as a wtrole are not. arrailable for the years after 1gTZl73
According to surveys carried out 1n 1974 (1), the total consunption of
enersr-generating products by agniculture Ln 1972/73 reached
18.5 nirlion TOE (2), in other wrcrds, around 21'of the comunityrs
botal energy consunption. Pebroleun prodrcts (71r) repreqent
agniculturers main source of energr, follor,red by elecbricity (1gi') r gas
fuels (9.4tr) and cel (0.4t).
In 1973, the consumption of petroleum products by agriculture accounted
fon around 1.4! of thd total consunption of suctr products, drile the
consumption of natural gas by agrieulture (nainly in the NetherLands)
accounted for anound lf of the total consunption of gaseous prodwts.
rtisassumedthattheComr:nity|sconsuBptionofpetro1.eumptrcduc!sis
falling as a nesult of bhe changeover fron petr.oleun pnoducts to
natural gas in the Netherlands, Frarrce and Belgir.rn during bhe past few
years
The, fuel used in tractors and fann machlneny, r*rich are mainly diesel €
powered,.accounts for rnost of the petrrolarn produets consuned in
agriculture.
The heating fuels (petroleum products or natural gas) used ln hothouse
honticurtur€ account for around o.Ttr of the comurityrs total. gross
energy consumption.
(1) Cf. Connission Memorandun to the Council _ SEC(74)ZZAO Final(2) TOE: tonne oiI equivalent
"l
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Petroleum produets a:"e also used in the heafing of livestock housing,
in drying processes and in the openation of dairies (1).
0f course, in order lo appreciafe fulty fhe enerry needed for
agniculturaL production, one should not forget the sizeable quantitles
consumed in the transportation of agricultural products and the enengy
consumed by the food industrj (1).
The cost of energy in agriculture ad a whoLe
As shown in bhe table below, enersr onLy accounts for 'a small
propontion of overall agricultural costs.
Cost of energy in
relafion to botal
agriculbural cosbs


































Source: Farm Accountancy Data Network, average for 1974, 1975 and 1976.
-*.].
By way of exanpJ.e, tabl_e No J of Annex 8 gives a breakdovm of the
enengy used ln French agriculture (taken from a. study carried out by
Mr. F.Houiller, I'Les problbmes dr,energie et lf agrlcultu:'ett, based on
a'survey carnl6d out, by fhe Sbafistical Servlce of the Ministry of
Agriculture. )
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The fact, thai energy accounts fon onLy a sma.Lr proportion of total
farming costs means that increases in the price of energy have only a
Iimlted effect on bhe cosfs of t,he agr'lcultural sector.
' the estinated irrcrease, fon the year ended 15 Decenber j9?9, in the
cosfs (excepb for the eost of hired or family labour) resultlng fnoro
lncreases in the pnice of enerry varies from 0.8 to Zl according to lhe
eountry. rnc).r:ding the increase in the cosb of indirect energy.
consu.npbion, tlre lncrease vanles froa 1,7 to 3,r.
The cosb varies however accorrCir,g to bhe type of enterprise, the sector




1. lpecl-flc probl ems igherent Lo hotlrouse culblvatlon
rb is very diffieult':to nake a judgenent as bo bhe eonditions of
' eompet'i.tion in this .qgcton
Despite the strucfure sunveys canried ouf for the year 1gT5,
comparable statistics ar"e lacklng.
Data showing what proportion of greenhouse cultivation is heated are
ayailabre only fon a few pnoduebs. Nothing is known about the
structure of hothouse producfion, the technical charaeferistics of
hobhcuses or the sys_tens and types of heating used.
Nevertheless this infbrmaLion is indispensable in order to assess
the sibuation accurately. The direcb consumption of energy of a
greenhouse varies considerably acconding to:
- its location (in northern or southern regions)r.
. - the products grown, 
,
- 
the bechni.cal characferis.tics of the hothouse, and
- 
bhe n:mber.of production cycles complebed in the course of an
. 
accounting year..
The.incidence of fhe cost of eneng'y also varies accordlng fo the
nagnitude of bhe other costs invoLved in a given type of produetion.
Diffenenees in Lhe cdst of energy between holdings i,n a given region
and between countries are therrefore quite J_arge
The cost of enerry accounbs fon between 1? and around 561, of running
costs, not ineludlng w-ages and depreciation.
Productiqn figures foJ veget,ables grown 1n hothouses
By rcight
comparable statistics are only available fon thr:ee eategories of
. 
horbiculturaL products: tomatoes, lettuces, cucumbers and gherkins.
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However, fheee fhree categories aocount for nost of the
horticultural produotion under glara,
0rnanental plants and flowers also repnesenf a sizeable propontion,
but rro compambl.e sfatisfics were anailable for these.
Tbe elallsiies avai.l"able concernlng the total raelght of the fgur
pnoducis referred to eanJ"ler (tbroatoes, letfuces, cucumbers and
gherklns) sholr thaL 23fi of ttre Comunity's tomato production, 211fr ot
iLs letlrce prodrrction and 721 of tfs cucumber and gherkln
produetion ls gnown in hothoums (19?8 figurea; source: SOEC).
But fheee fercentages vary considerably fron counbry to country
(1978 ftguree).
Tomato, l€ttuce, gherkln and cucunber produotlon grown in hothousee
as a percentage of the Menber.Statets total prodtrction
: Tooatoes : teituceg : Gherklne and .
I cucumbarg :
: Netherlands 100t 76r 91',
: Irsland 100t 6CIfi 100',
: Dennark : 100fr z 791 . qACtvp
: Unlled Klngdoa Nfi t 100*, i
: BeS.glum t 9"{ i 55* 34r
: France t 14* : A'$
tlgt
73'
: Itai.y 101 4 16'
Each countnyrs shar€ of t'he pounrrnityts hotholse production is as folLowg'
(1978 produobion figures)
----.-=---'--------










: Unlted Kingdon z 12ft 11%12'




: Ineland . aol.)F noltp
?fi: Germ6,ny
: Denmark cd. tP :. 1% . -adCP
i'
I\
A,reas un&it hothous. culLivatior,l .
nfry b*t*** UanUcrAs'tltc def,lnlttoq of 6rraenho.uss* va.ri@ eonsid€fr
l
Sbates.r., statishies eorce,rrdag t}b. areas rmder ho*hcnse edlttv.ation
eh€xr}'d be.treated trith egrutioxt.
Aeeorttrng to th"e-. SOBgr srr.Jre.y sfl the,,slqgetare of q$eulbrgral '
fialdinge" t*dclt,nas based oa the figpres for 1g?5,,,thel ar:ea,,s, unde.f
.mt!;oA:se cr:Ib$.etion ia the'es@leqtir r,rer.e a.e f+Iliows;
'/;
----i-F**--_-?--.--drd-i-il-*--:------;--;-;*-.1-j-*- : i
: WalS ffiO strueture 












'The'surr4eg* ca.nfed, oul Sl the
ivarfations f,Foil thene figres,
shot* s.t&stantia!











Ftgures srryglid e1r Uta'
tradb





















. /.51*'("2)t 1:*300 :
302
24G"
€.1)r $OW sy.nrey of the struetr*r'e of fbsu'ho,Id.fng*.(e) Feated ard' urftEated gneenho:.ses.
€3) Refates to eereral" prdr*ction cyeles.
Tmnl ications
The above flgures and the statlstics for exports (Tabl.es 9, 10 and
:
11 of Annex 6 show that:' I
- the Netherlands aciounts, for 651, of the gherkins and cucumbers,
36i, of the lett,uces 
"na 
l3tf of bhe tomatoes pnoduced under glass
in bhe Corrnunity;
- the Netherlands exports 8t! of the tonaboes and 769/ of the
gherkins lt produces;
the Federal Republi:c. of Germany alone takes TB% ot the tomatoes"
and 88i of the gherkins and cucumbers exported by the Netherlandsg
sinee 1974, the Netherl.andst exporfs bo Germany have developed as
foLlor^rs
tomaboes t + Q.6%
eucumbers ! + 11?
flowers : + '15fi
During the same period, the trend of exponts fnom ftaly gras.as
- F^t1rvrrOWS!
flowers z + 16fi
tomatoes .. + 66{.
cucumbers .
and gherkins z +107fi
However, these figures. relabe to smallen'quantities; in 1978
Itatyts exponts of cucumbers a;:d gherkins were equivalenb to only
fifi of the Netherlands' exports fo the FederaL Republic of Gerrnany,
' 5i6 of its exponts of tomatoes and 131, of its exponts of flowens.
There ane also slgns, 1n most of the countries, of a changeover from
. vegetabie crops to flowers and ornamental plants, which will mean
higher incomes
2. Pt:taes Faid. bI" gf6n*ers f;or hoth$us* tiqatigg. fu.els
,a) Th€ us€ of different fuels as.between Mmbep States
fhe fte'Ls u: 
€d in h€rticul'ture and lhein pri.e* per tmiL of,






0n the baeis of the fuel equirralenb to 1O0O eub:ie meters of


















Federal Ftepub,Ilc of Germ,n1ir, Fiensel
Ire'Iand;, ard Lwen$'9*trg
U-,nited Kingdorn
Deinsarkn' Belgtr{rm'and ltaly I'
FeF$rarrr fgSC rnqfceg















do e:<i,str espeeiaTly betxeen gr"or*ers r*ro.
trear4y fiel c'ii aud Light fit€I'ott
(X) Cmparable data for eonsumptiq-r hroken dser ac.cordi.ng to the t1rye ef
f,re] ar"e not avail.abte-
[p[ Couaerf; w!th' t&re ]cnres& pFf sle r r@@ ; s€€'&snex lS.
l- rl .
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Thrs lj4the!"Iands ls bha CIFly t,lemnen State'Lrl"fh' lafge deposlt,s of :
l
natu':al fAg. ?he Nether l4ndst 'Govemment has eneouragecl .tlra'r:se
. 
','
of th js soure-e of ener.gy 





"n.:ltennaLrve f,o,the vridely use{ heavl,r
frro'l ail r.rF jal.r r.r.c haennnc{h1a fan a. la.ialr zla+naa 
^t ^i- ^^11,.-yn r,ra.s responsible for"i" trign' degree of..air poLlution.
..
:t. ,.
In qrder fo make tfre'gflan$Jover noie aLtractive, the two
follo:ving measu:"es uer.e Lar<en:
,. 
'''',--- ] l' 
- nb'fire aCpinisti.ativei trevel,"' Sbate subsirlies 'wet e granted in
- ?s bet'rreen grolre.is aprl lhe [aS dj--ctributir:n eonrpan],/r, an
i.
a,qreement r,ras concluded ui.tlr g,.. vi ev Lo stahil:i.zing fhe pniee of
.] 
':
nattt-al gas. hrhen last:"eviewerj, the agreement, pnovi.led for. a
- 
na.T.l la- inc*ease of bne eent per cubie me'Lre on 1 Apr i.l a;rrl
-i '
1 Ociober of oacii vea'..
In praciice; however, it'was not possible to holri to this
'
,z''{ nc'rn_le futly, ftL Lhe 
-be41 nning of i g7c. parit.r irith heav.r
fuel o:1 harl been achievecl , hul with ine increases in Lh.e prie-o
- 
': 
, - r.of frrel oil',y'-rich t,ook pla.ce from July 1979 on'.tarrls, ""he,qao
'"
5eirreen the t',,ro r,riCened. Oetobe- lqlq sa.w a hiq.qer -;p4.flflsre 
.
, J.rlesigned to fal<e'accbunb..of .!h-e:.ise in the prices of,'irea'42 frrel
'oi-I cluning a pe-iod of rlfei*no*.' In viei+ bt tfre -is,-r i.n. heavlr
:ll?L ol t p-'ces end, in p:r.t"fi.err1a., the eonsjrjerable i.ne-.eases
$dr^ing tho'last"feril ntonth$, the.average pri.c,e Of np.t,r-rr.etr qas has
:'ema'.ned tleloi.r bhat,..of ,heaur fuel oi] in recent raonihs; fhe
i"rnn"et,r:fthists,sboltnintretab1rrattacl"'ed(Annera).
./
Si nce ihe euLumn of 1979, tall<s have been undei. wal,r lret,+een the,]
Larii ): rr;i:se5.ap anr! , Gasunie."( ttre rji str"i bution. conpan';) ni lh a. view
to e:'l"tving af, a ;nore flexible an?"fnf:.;enent whe.e.b:,'-,t.he pniees of
the two t.e-sou:-ces' of energlr eor-rld_ be tr-ror:ght el6sen.togethe.a.
I:"r ap-"'i,1 t?t0 an aqrqement r.F.s' rl'aene:1 r.:hieh orovicles io.r an
;;il";';"Ii,' ii iil:'ili:il;l :il' i :,:in3, i'i, uoli''?', :i;:i3;,anri 1.10.19S1). T'helg i-s,jJ*:o alnelrl:si.on ciause'.to ccveF thel




f;hsre.fsre the guootLon again arlEes e.s to wfiethsn hortiaulturs i.n
' bhe'N'Btherlards is recel"vtng Sbate aid as effned ln Articles 92
'/ an{ 93 of the Treaty ,
.'
' 'In this respect, conslderation should be given to the following:
NV'Nederlandse Gasunie, a company under prlvate Iaw, with 40% of
its capital held by Staatsmijnen, 10tr by the StaLe , 251, by She1l
i and %fi by Essb, is ln charge of the transportatibn and sale of
the counbryrs natural:gas to disbnibution companles and major
'; indr:strtal consumelre, and cgncludes freel.y negoti.ated contracts.
unden,private Law with natural gas buyers.
A declsion on Gasuniets tariff or prices regui,res a
- three-quartens rnajoriby. The votes are allocabed as follows:
-:
Esso (1), Shell (1), the state (t), Staabsmijnen (2). The State
and NV StgatsmiJqen theref,ore cannot outvote SheLL and Esso.
onpany must submit its tariff to the '
Wnisbry of Eaonomi.c Affairs for approval.
Accotding to lnformatlon supplied by lne NelhefLandsr Goverruirent,
bhe prices of natural gas in the Nethenlands during the second
': quarter ot 1919 and tlre first girapter,o,f 1980 lfere as folLows:
1. Small consumers (delivenies of up to. 120 O00 13 p"r r.".i,
, 1glrg Tg80
Fnice\per eubio meter
rvast reehbil p€r year












Prlee per cub-lq rneter r:nder the olcl contraets
Pr':ee neF cubie neler rrncier the net.l conr-nacts
liorf i cultu- i-sb.s (2 )
a) ior the fir"si 15 000 cubi.s meLer.s celi.ve-ed
pn i ee ne- euh i e rneter
b) ther"eaf ten
nni aa naq arrl..ie mete-P\-L
nt
^+
Assr:nj nq a vearf s consurnption of Z5O
tit,-" co:sL ,,:ouItl ba a S fo 11 ovrg :
l'l {.,{,Jll 3llDl.e nc-vers ''}e6 rr.ev'
zjS OOO eubie nete:^s ce;- year
000 n' (ho-tj cuLl;ur.ist A)











a.'yearrs consumotion of .l00
v:ou1d be rrs fo11or,rs:
eubre neters pCi" yqa*
cubic meter.s per year
000 m3 (ho.ti-cufbrrsi-.sf, B)
vv f 1
ct 20
al Jt)t I. )00
ll ^! . -^ll
.4 et I '/ JrI 000
100 000 euhic rnefers peF vear ct ?1 .7 ct 2 161+ 000
The'inrlrrstr"ial tari,ff.s i-n force ane 29 et ner. euhie qrqf;p- foi.
ottantjfies sma. 11en than 170 000 etr}ie rnetr-s p€1 veah anC 2?.g et
nen cubie rncfer for. quanl:ities greater tnan 120 000 cubje mete,s
per vean.
(1) Average coqtnact. pr.j.ce : the prices va-y frorn 21
aecor<iing to the contnacf
(2 ) Ta-i ff f;-oni 1 . 
'l .1980 .
8 to zB ets, pe- m3
-&-
Depeneling on r,rireihe:. lie eonsLtmes nor4 or" les$ than. 170 000 cubie
,neb,lr$'p€- 
-lroirFi bhe pri-ces ciiar"gert to a horLJeultupisb nust' b+
eompa:eC t"'Lf,h;
- 
llrosn cl.E ",n,rri to sna I1 j nCu str:-a1 eon.qttnor ::
?9 et per eubie nelar (in,lu:lt,ry) 2-1.7 ct pen eubic meten(ho,^iicul-lunist B)
* the Priees charged to Iarf,a {-nclusti'lal" eonsune: s
?4.9 et per ettb{e netei'(inettstr..' ?0'9 et' per crlbje netein
( hontr.etrlburtst A)
As sfaterl earller, tlre tariffs :!n fo'ee fatce lnbo aeeount tlto
pni.ees of eonrpet{ rt.' fonns of ene-,qy. in oant,'leu1a:^ Lhose ef heev'r
frrel o11., t'rre latler standlng at, 3l11.l|A.Fl 9er t'onne on
ro*q r--:en t' t { \,n rnanlrels i. J1 p4}1n1rr. -.,, 1 Q80 . 1'!}ren nonverte<l :i nto thq
equ{va}ent for 1 000 cu}"r{-e rnele-s of gas (l bonne = 1 ?83 errf,{.e
neteFs, C. G.lonlnqen), the cornespandtng prl.ce of ?6.6't cU rJeF
eubr"e rnefor ls obtaineC. )
Hor+evg", ihe gas lar.tff r.s index },l.nltecl tO the aver.afie pFlce
qr:oteri on thc ilanllsg fon heaw fuel oJI 3s nnoonded lrv 8n 
.
inriepenclenl servlee of tlro )lebhe:'lanris St:ai,istrcal Offloe t'or'
croLivenies of lrealy fuel orl. viscosi',lty 3 500 sea. (31'fI ), of not
less t'han 10 ?oo tonnes PeF Yea!".
GasuniOrs tanj ff mrrst ta!:e i1t"o :tcoo:rnt l.ht-. Valrre Of t\rl gaS 1n
the :'eglon whero tt is.tcl tre consuaed, f,he pnLqes of eonpetJ.nfi
f o:'rns of r--6e"o-1' j.n tlre ne.1'1 ol eonnerneil . the sllraet rl 6 pn6l-tl se of
the gas and posslhl;r also tLre pr l.ee ,"rhlch ?ho crtstc,rneR mr qhi hlve






the basts of an




euh j-e n:ef ers .
of 100
ol ?50
'\c) Indirect taxation .specific tq horticulture ungel_glgg
-
aa) Exclse duby (see Annex 4)
Tax measures and r"elief related to exeise duby can be
sunmarised as follows:
- 
two Memben States impose no exicse duty: Denma:.k on light
and heavy fuel oils and the Netherlands on nabural gas;
- 
exeise dut,y,is applied bo hont,iculture at the stanciard rate
in one Member St,ate, France, whe:.e deiiveries of 1ight fuel
oil to growers.are sub ject t,o a tax of 13.83 Fl/hl;
- delivenies for hort.icuiture are exempt from excise duty
under bhe tax prorrisions cf Lhree of the Member Staies:
Italy, Ireland and the United Kingdom
ab) It should be notec also that two Menber staLes, Belgi.um and
Germany, have taken speciaL measures and are refunciing some
'of t,he exeise ciuty paid on deliveries of l-ight fuel oil to
, horticulture; in fhe case of Genmany, horvever, the
arangement has so far applied only Lo 1979, no furthen
measures having yet been baken
Two Member States, Belgium and the Nethertands, fully refund
the excise duty, on the heavy fuel oil supplied bo
honticulture.
- LE^
bb) Value Added Ta:r
Except where li ls non-deductibte (see table below), vaiue
added fax ls ponpetitively nzutral., ev61 if itre rate dlffere
from country fo country.
. Diffepences ln bhe rat€ can, indeed, have an impact on bhe
pnlces fon ihe final produet r.eceived by gneenhouse
horti.cul.turiets, but lt was no! possi.bJ"e to calculato thls
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fron, the excise duty on the purchase of heatlrg fuels for
hothouses (see page 26).
In 19?9 aid for the purctrase of heating fueLs vas granted bo
Ber.lin by the German Government under lhe headtng of conpensation
for the econonlc dlsadvantages caused by the dlvision of Geruany
(Articl.e 92.2(c)).
F,or 1980 the Federal Republic of GermAny has alSo provlded t"or
aid in the form of a cash grant correspodlng to a 12fi interest
rebate on the value ofthe Light'fuel oil used between 1 January
and 31 December 1978 far quanbities above 5 000 l-itres.
In gome counti"ies, in partieular in ltaly, tilere are arrangenents
for obtainlng operating loans at 1o'r.r rates of lnterest, some of
are used to purchdee heatlng fu6}s for greenhouses.
Some Member States have inlroduced general systems of aid wlth a
view to energy savings, in the context of research and
developnent programnes, or subsidies'for the use of insulating
rnaterials or new heat,ing technlques.
Tno Mernben States have provided for specific aid for the
diversification of the sources of energy used in horLlcurture,
involvlng, Ln particular, the ehangeover fo heatlng ftred by 
:
natunal gas ln the Nethenlands (the chang:eover ls now complete)
and to gas; cel anti obher fonms of energl in Gerrnany.
The sector also reqlives assistance in the forn of investmenb aid
under provisions speciflcal}y r^el.ated to agri,eulture, 'or under





1II. From thls firsL Look at the sttUation it Can be stabed thab
distontions of co'npebtrtlon in hortisul.ture ar€ due"tg the fact that
differen1 forns'of energy, with diffenent .oosts per unit of paldriflc
va1ue, are used in ihe Mernben $bates
The ehoice of the forn: of .energy used ,.is dictated by, economia
eonsideratlons (as in the cise orf natural gas in the Netberlar'ds'
heavy fuel in the Unibed'Kingdon and Belgir;n, etc.) or by
environmental legislation, as .pp".r" to be--the case of lighq fuel
o11 in the Federal RePublic.
The slbuatlon 1s nade worde by distortiorts resulting fron:,
the general way in whi-ch the,Prices of;petroleum products are
deLerqined (wlth, in some cases' maximum pnices.flxed at levels
varying according to national options and, in other cases, prices
belng allowed to frnd their. own level on the manket), 
,,
indinect taxation (exclge. duty and.VAT);
a special tariff for natural"gas, supplied for horticulture dnder
g1as9 in one Menber Statei
subsidies granbed.for fhe purchase,of heatlng fuels, for energy









Distortions resulting from differences in the eosbs of produetion
,,.. " 
' The costg of, produotlon vary as betwegn Meqber. StatEs. ' A oounfryrs
sr#r<rrqusl?l advantages or a holdingrs geographical and econonic posibion
.i , , can lead to differences between eountries and r€gicins. Such .
differences cannot be considered as a distortion of competition.
Hhen the common ag,niculbural.policy and in particular the strucbure
policy theneof nas devisdd; account. ras taken of the naturaL
dlfferences between agricultural regions and the need gradually to make
i, ' t'Jre necessary adJustnents and rationalizatlon in order'to bvereone '
. . 
these dj.dadvantages.
The cornrnon agnicultural structure poticy and a specific sclentific
reseaneh policy aimed at pnodr.eing cheaper forrns of energy are:-
- 
..-,, 
instruments wtrich could in future heJ.p to ni.tigate the negatirre ef,fects
of increases in the cost of energy
gvenari'dlfferences between bhe 
.eeongniies qf fhe yar,ious Menber states
The differ€nce between-the general ways ln which the pnices of '
petnoleun pnoducts are determined (with, in sone casesr.maximum prices
fixed at levels varying accoridng to national options and, i-n ofher
cases, pnices being aLlowed to find their own level on the noarket)
gives rlse bo an overall distortion between the various Member States
econonies. If all ttre holdings in a given country are the subject of
suchdistortionin.refationtotheecononyofotherMemberStabesds,a
*ho1e,inothenwor"rcs,1nrre1at1ontoa11theircompetitors,the
Comnunifyrs eeononic provislons becone applicable, .in particular,
Chapters 1 and ? of Title If of the Treaty coneerning the conJuncturel.
policy (Arbic1e 103) and tde baLance of payments (Arficle 104).
Distortions of a speeifid nature
Where a differ"ence bebween the provisions Laid down by J.aw, regulation
'or adninistrative acLion ln Member States is found to distonb the
eonditions of compefit,ion tn a sector, the council nay, acting on a
proposal.by the Comnission, issue the Directives neoessary ln order to
remve the: differ€nces (Arbicki 101).
-33-
The. Cornmission is of bhe opinion t,h-at a'spec,iflc distonflon fal,Is
wiLhin the neanlng of Artlele.101 of the Treaty when:
bears a heavier: or lighter bur"den than'the average for the










b) the- additional" burden or reDef does irof apply fo the correspondtng
sector of other Member Sbates,
c) this (r"elabive) additional burden or relief is not offset by
provlsions havtng an opposite effect. .
In compliance with bhis principle, Anfiele 101 cannot apply bo bhe
dlst,orfions'in hortieulture rftlch resul! fron' the fixing of prices for
petroleum ptoducts at different levels. It would, in particulan, be
arblbrary to take in isolaLion one of the geheral condigions in retrieh
the holdings of a M'ember State operqte-(for'lnstance thd price of
fuols) 
,rtrich handicaps productlon in a Mernber State by ooroparison with.
other Memben States, vrtrile ignoring the fact that other genenaL
conditions affectlng prodrrction (for exanple,.: sociaL 'securiLy paruents,
dinect taxation, condltions of ctedit nesult in'that producfion
enjoying a mor€ favourable position fhan ibs conpetitors..
Indirecb taxation (excise dutv)
MosbMernberStates,grantexemptionfrom.or'refund,pant1yorfuLLy,
fhe excise duty on nineral. oils intended for the heating of gndenhouses.
0n 9 Awust 1973, bhe Conmission addressed to the CounCil a pno-posal
foi. a Directive on the harmonizAtion of excisd duties on mineral
oils (1). This Directive wouLd sblIl allow Memben States to maintain
the exemptions qr redycfions in the rate uhich they apply af the date
r*ren the dinective entens into force in the inshore fishing and
agriculture sectors (Art,icle 10 ).
(t) o.l No c 92, 31.10.19v3,
-34'+
Article 19 of ttie dnaft Dlreetive provides that the Comnission shaL1
subrni!-to the Counelt,bofonel 1 July 
€74.(the. date obvlpusly no longer
applies, as the Councitr'has yet to aet on the drraft) proposals
concernirrg-a coslaon excise du.ty scheme to be applied fo tnineral oils
used ln Lhe agniculture secton.
Preparatory work done in 1974 tn put.these proposaLs lnto final fsrn
eame to nofhing, The opinions expresse{ by the government|:
r"epresentabivep on.a working group chalred byrfhe Comnlssion di.ffered
consid.erably as to whethen atterupls should be made, t0 find a conmon
scheme in thls fie'Id. The reasons puf forward were, in particular,
that ttie cosb of adninisLering such a scbene- would outueigh the
potential benefib to the farmers, that the effeet as regards
competitionbetweerrfarmensininevariansM,enberStateswou1dbe
- negllglble and that 1t wes inportant that isoLated measures in the
agriculture secLor stroqld be avoided.
...
In view of this negative attituiie, the Comission had- to stop r,rork on
theproposa1sf.orthdsp-eciaI.excise.outysctteneforagricu1ture
-originally planned, pendlng a,decislon by the,.Couneil on the baslc
Directive, The fact is that consideration of the Directive Uy tire
Council (Group on Financial Questions) was halted in March'19?5, at
Article g of the tnaft and has nob resumed since
Exemption from', bb.refunds of, excisb duty consfitute aid wibhin the
meaningrof .Anticles 92 and 93 ofr th9 Treaty. The Cornnisslon has nbt
.taken exception to bhese ptaetices in vibw of the comparable condibions
in the Member States.
Special nabunal gas tariff
As eanly. as 1974 the speelal patural gas tar+t'ff in ttre Netherlands lras
exanined by fhe Commission ln order to'deterntrie whether Lt eonstltuted
aid withln thq neaning of Artlcles 92 and 93; of the Treaty..
-35
The commlsslon ls of the opinion-thbt a preferenfial fariff comes
within thb scope of Articles 92 and 93 of the Treaty .tf it"fulfils the
three foilowing condiblons :
f. it must be !o the advantage of cerbain'enterprises or certain
pnoductions l
'2. it, inusb have been laid dewn by bhe publlc authorities;
3. it musb give nise to Sbate conpensation to the distributing company
.or to Lower State nevenue.
As shovrn in the analysis r,,rtrich begins on page' 21, the special tariff
applied by Gasunie in respect of greenhouse horticultun'ist,s is lower
than that applied bo industrriaL'consumers in the Netherlands. To the
Commissionfs knowledge, rro other Membgr State applies a specia] tarlff
for gas used as heatlng fuel by a bnanch of activity. It should be
noted, howevei, bhat the Netherlands exponts natural gas to Menben
Statesatpricesbe1owthe|ariffappIiedtohorticu1tureinthe
Nebhenlands (t ), atttrough 
.the transacbions concenned ar.e not companabl,e.
The two other cr.iteria are, to,:a.certain extenb, inten-conneeted.
.Insofan' as fhe. Sfate coufid be said to have imposed the GaSunie faniff,
does bhe resurting-lor.rer'lncome for Gasunie constifute aid?
The state holds 50fr of Gasun.ie , s ishares and' therrefor e. has a strong
infruence orf the running of the company and irs prrieing policy,
although it does nof have a sufficient nunber of votes to inpose a
tariff against the wj,Ll of it,s parfners. under an agreement with
Gasunie, the Ministry of Ecorromie Affai.qs rreserves the righb to approve
the selling prices and condttlons of supply to public distributgrs in
bhe Netherlands. The Comrnission has found no valid argunent wtrich
eould Lead bo the concruslon bhat, the fixing by Gasunie of a
prefenentiar tariff fon hsrticult,urLsts is dictated by conmerciar''
promotion considerations
(t) Honticulbural baniff based on a consunpLion'of 250
' pen year: 68.3 plu:per 1. O00 cubic meters; average
,gas applicable until April 1980: 56.G ECU per 1 000
-Howeven, the quantit,ies of the conbracts clncerned
companable.
000 cubio neters
export price of the
eubia meters.
arre in no $ray
\, t.
= ?b:-
: T]re q,anti-ties ol'gas lder,iver",err, r&r-eh deterntne Lhe aitvanta.,ges
gra*ied b'r Gagunie fo certatn larqe consumers a:"e smaLlen in the ease
,otl.ho'li.cuLtu'n1sts than in !,h6 cr.se of large i-lndustrialr consrine-s,
cespite the fe.et thai prlees to hort,{errlt,ure ar"e be1ow the ave^aoa of
itiose fo- .i.ndusfr"y f i l.
fn Vie:.r of the foi.egoing and cons:.cie,.ln,4 tha fact t,hat the soectal
, 
hort'ier,rlirrral t9,r'irf for" nafuraL gas r^esi:Lts ln ar oeprnanent aavan,fagel
'fon lronti.cul'"rt:e rt a t:'me of pnice inonea-ses. anrl oOn,sicte.{.ng also,
tirat, bhe exisfence of thi.s ta:-i if in its pnesent, fonm is affecting brre
"t.<levelopment of trade in armanneF contrany tolfhu co*unlty's
interests, fhe cpmmlss'ioh finds .!t neeessany fo egami.ne thl,: ,tani ff rn
ttie 1i'ght of /lntjelLe g? of fhe ?-eatil.anrl appl"v the nrcrce.ture orovjrjecll
f o- in A'-tic1e q3(1 ).
{1-d- 
-iq:_!te -r1li_?l I r-''ht _frret rn Ga:.nan,r
: Thc conrmissi.oR ras aJ; 
"^tt;-,;;;ve its opinion on ul n*rr, atrjpro.gnarlne notifierl blr cenmanv, aj:rned af, tntnoducing fon 1gB0 aicr of
ftq, fa" light fr:el o{.1 usl-d tn hongigulguy"e durj ne 19Tg. 0n the basjs
of rn ovel.a11 asses.sr:en1', of tne sit,uat.ion as refarrrs enengy priees,
lhe Conni.ssion js of tho opinion that fhe aid can be eonside.recl
cornpati"b)-r: r.r{-bh the- eonr,lon ma:ret blglvray of, the except:ion'o-ovrnec for.jn Artjcl-p a?(3)(c). subject to eerlain cordjtions, ,*.r_of, oon ;: ,;r";
asguide1inesfor,orrrjnsJ.nilarmeast]]res.
The conditions ane t,haf :
:.bi:e ajd rnrr.st enable horticuitur i.sts to adegt tb the ner: st,t[atr.onprevailing on t'he marke! for en€rw-genunui5.ng produrats, to rtrmalnin.aetivii,y curingl the oeriod eoncerned and to ot,'o",q" .;.; tn ruuu
' eosillr fo:.ms of enengyt '
- the atd''nust be aceompanied by othe," sbnuetural $easures at nattonal
o' rdqi-onal 1+ver., f,on changin,g over" t9 arrerna|i.ve li.reat,,.ng sys?ems,
- the r.irl rnusb be limitcrl to one year and n:rrst not, amount to none than
3Qt of 
.t]'ro 'i nn".itu t^econr'le<! b.ebween Ja,nuary 1978 ana r98b,l;n r,hte- '
prJice (excludl-ng tax) of fhe fuels used;
The connission conbi-iiers that thq measune must be ,tran$'tionat 
'nnat,ureandthe:.afore1irn'1tedt,ooneyear",
The cornmissib:r r.,r-ll :'ev:ew 1ts posj.t.,on tf a chanqe oecu!-s in bhe
eonri+Ltons ol eompet'rlion in the connrrnity as r-egarrls ene-gy Jq
horticulfi:re. The comrnisslon ,^emains firmlv att,ached to tire, prl naiple
accor"cjng to whi.ch the pnice of energi must be furl.y pefleebe.r tn the
costs of proCuetlon. r ' ' '- i
(l ) 'iiie tp.r'iff ehan.ges'effecfJve
si-trrlti on.
fnan 't ft: r nQ nLr\/r{ t..1, t7(rv
,l
have not changed ;thts
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IV. CONCLUSION
1. Differences in the iost of Ehe energy used by horticulturlsts ane
above all due to the fact bhat the Member States use different
fuels in horticulture, with costs per uni0 of calorific vaLue whlch
vary by a ratio of one to three.
2, In the ).ight of the information available the Conrnission is
applying the pnocedure provided for in Article 93.1 of the Treaty
regarding the natural gas tartff for horticulture ln the
Netherlands.
3. In the present sibuation it is importanf for Member States to help
bring about a new approach bo the use of eners/ in fhis sector with
a view fo bri4ging about energy savings and to using types of
\ener6/ r"Jhich are less costly per unib of calorific value.
4. In the light of bhe short-benm situation as seen at present, aid of
a transitional nature wtriclr makes it posslble to begin t,he
' changeover to new sources of energy and a more rational use thereof
-cou1d be acqepted under ArticLes 92 and 93 of the Treaty, for a
period of up to a yean. The Commission will review the situation
if the conditions of competition as regar€s enerry in horticulture
change
.5. The Comisslon considers that fhe ultlmate objective of the action
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DEVELOPMENT OF CERTAIN ENERGY PRICES
The pnices indicated in fhe annexes are order-of-magnitude figures and
should.ther"efore be interpreted with all due caution.
bhe ease of those countries iahere maxiJnum
prlce systems ar€ in foroe (Nefhenlands, Belgium, Ita1y and France), and
reflect the market situht,ion in the case of the other Member States.
The pnices irrdicated take no account -of rebates; special terms, etc., e.g.
nebates wLr'ich may be granted for fanming or certain types of farming.
.:
Convei"sion rates used
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Annex 3
Tariff stnucfures in each Member State
Federal Republic of Germanv
._-*r1_a
Household t,ariffs
As there is an open market and a large number of companles sell gas for
domestic purposes, tariffs vary from one tolrn bo another, but, in general,
simple two-part formulae'(a standing charge plus a uniform cornnodity rate
for all the gas consumed) apply, with the resulb that !he. price per unit,
decreases as bhe Quantity of gas consuned goes up
fndustrial tariffs
Stricbly speaking, bhere is no publlshed tariff in the Federal Republic
for gas supplied to indusLrlal. ard similar usens. The pnices r^rhich t,he
smal-ler consumers ane charged ane' lald down in standard conbracts on
implied bariff agreements (quasi tanif"fs) inconporating revision clauses,
whilst those charged to the larger consumers are laid down in individual
contnacts negotiated between the parties concenned. fndustrial consumers
in the same town may be supplied either by the local ciistributors or
directly from the long-distance transmission companies, and the price
differs accondingly. The faetons governing price formatlon include bhe
quantity of gas supplied and |tnodulationrr (load ratio). Thus a decreasi-ng
scale of priges is applied according bo the volume of consumption and the
regularity of the daily or hourly demand conbracbed.
qelslug
Household taniffs :
These tariffs are of bhe'fwo-pa:"t type in'rstages" (fixed charge plus
vaniable rates $hich decnease accorrCing to the quantities consumed).
Prices are indexed; and indexi"ng'ls subject bo negotiation and periodic
reyr.sr_on.
Industrial tariffs
A disfinction should bb roade between snall industrial consumers 'who are
supplied by the local distnibutors and large industrial consumers who are
supplied by the imponting company.
-54-
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. In the case of the forrrer, the tar"iffs are of the iro:parb type ln
'fsfagesrtqnd a modulet'lon (load ratio) faqfur is inoLuded. 'In the ease of
the latter, supply conlracts for quantities in excess of I 000 Geal per
year are eoncluded directly between the parties concenned.
The inrlustrlal prices laid'down ln these contracts are noade rp of three
eomponents:
1. the baslc prtrce whieh takes into acoount the hourly and dafl,y
coefficlenLs of regularlty (nodulailon e load ratlo)i
2, a coeffielenL for neduclng the price aeeordlng to the volume eonsr.rredl
3. an index ldrich .refleefs the frontier purchase prlce, tlne prlce of
dertaln t3ryes of, steel sheet and the conswrer prlce irdex.
2egmarX,
Household tariffs
Householda are supplied at various tariffs known as rsubscriptionlt
tariffs, rfilell are made up of thnee conponenfs:
1. an annual. standLng eharge; "
2. a comuodity rate p"" *3 i
3. a monLhly i.ndex wtrich reflects the cost of the raw nateniaLs used for
gas productlon ard is applled to the cormodiLy rate per n3.
Indust,rial farif,fs
Thd industrial tariff r?rich is applled to consustplion LeveLs between- 100
and. 10 000 Gcal per year is made rS of three conponents:
1. an annual standing charge u?rlch varies accor"ding to the installed
capaclty of the plant and lncludes the neter rental;
?2. a rate per n- w?rlch decreases in stages aceordLng to guantity;
4-3: an in.dex ffiich re.freets tbe cost of the raw. materials used f or gas
production and is applied to the rate per u3.
These barif,fs apply to annual guantiiies of up tfr zi,o 000 nn3, i.e.
1 000 ccal. speclal coniracts of,fering nore favourabre tertos az€





Generally speaking there is a two-part formula for domestic bariffs, wifh
a stafing charge (subscripfion) which incLudes meter rental.
Industnial tariffs
. Two-part taniffs slmilar to fhose applied to households are available for
smal1 factories, eommercial pr^emises and workshops (tOO 
- 1 OOO Gcal per
annum). These tariffs include a standing charge or annual subscript,ion
fee which ineludes the meten rental and is the same throughout the country
and a eommodlty rate which varies fnom town to town.
t'anoa inrirsfpi3l consumens buying at least, 10 000 Gcal per annum; ane_s. ov
supplied under contracl tariffs comprislng:
a) a starding ehange wlrictr is the same. throughout, the whole of a zone
'supplied with the same gasl
b)'a standing hourly charge determined by the agreed maximum hourly
o fftake ;
c) a standing daily charge detenmined by the agreed maximum daily offtake;
d) a commodlty rate with bhree sbages of degression.
A distinction is made between fhe tar-iffs applied to customers connected
.to the disfnibution netwrok and the taniffs applied to those linked
dineetll to bhe long-disbance bransmission on grid; in the latter case
the unit price is sli.ghtly Lower.
Ireland
Houbehold taniffs
Three tarlffs exisf in Dublln:
1. prepapent (coin meter.);
2. ondinary domestic tariff;
3. two-part domestic taniff.
Annex 3
The prepaynent tariff appli.es to users wb eonsume trm Gcal pen Anruln, tf€
ordinary doneglie tariff to bhose who eonsurne foun Geal per annun and the
' tr,ro-part tariff to the central heating of irdivldual drtl}lngs (20 Ccal
per annum). There is no bLoek central heating in DubLin.
Industrial tariffs
Tr*o tariffs are available for nondouestic customers:
' 1" an industrial tarif?. consisting of a basic eomodlty rate ufiiclr ls
redueed in stages aecording to the quantity consuoedg
2. a, cormercial two-part tariff consisting of q eomodity rate per thern
and a standing eharge ne}ated to boilen size. Thg coumodity nate is
IBTg
Household tarif,fs
In vlew of the way in whieh the ftalian gas induSt,ry l"s organiad
dqsestic tariffs vary frrn towrl to town. However, bhe general strrrctur.e
resains broadly similar"
As' a genera.l'rule, the eonsuner price. levels fon natural gas depend on'the
' prices at' ntrictr SNAM supplies the urban distrit*rtion.eompanies. These
prices ane determtned aceording to tr*o formulae, each of which takes the
following factore into aecount:
1. rnrkerst reges;
2. ulplesale pricesi ,
3. fuel oil prices.
Industrial tariffs
-
A disLinction should be nade between small indusbrial users eonsunlng up
to 700 OoO n3 per annun (approxinately 6 400 Gcal), r*ro are supplld by
local disbribulors, and large indrrstrrlal consuners who are supplied
direefly by SNAM"
Snall consumeps (eomercial prenises and workshops) are ctrarged tariffs'-








The tariff strucbure is similar to that for domestie heating and is based
mainlv on either single or graduated standard charges, possibly with a
charge fon meier rentaL.
In the case of fhe larger industrial consulners, on the other hand, a
unifonm tariff systen ts app)-ied throughout the country. The basic tariff
coverS hon:iotenruptible supplies 
.for all uses wibh the exception of
ehemical synthesls (80tr of sales)'. Annual contracts Iay dowr naximum and
minimun consumption levels, with a penalty clause operative where the
\ maximum is exceeded o1 fhe ninimun'is not reached, bub tbe rtrnodulatlonrr of
t_
offtake (load ratio) is not taken into account in the ealculation of the
pnlce. , Thls tariff sysfem is extremely sirnple an{ covers tliree classes of
-??consumption ( < 3 raillion m'lyean; 3 to 25 million mrl5'ssp; -
\. 25 milIion.r3ly".n) with different,iated p:.ices on a decreasing
scale. For inferruptible supplies (ENEL powen stations only), prices are
aligned on those fon heavy fuel oil
G rand PrrhJ, of_Luxembogry
HousetrotO tariffs
?hese taniffs are made up of the neter rental which varj.es according to
the size of the installatlon, 'one e two roonLhly standing eharges and a
commodity rate. The tariff coftponents are gpdated twice a year on the
bdsis of the cost of living index and the frontler price of iratural gas.
Industrial tariffs -
The tariff for smal-l faetories (100 Ccal per year) has a fwo-part
structur€ similar to that fon domestic heating, whereas higher rafes of
consumption are'ctrarged on the basis of thnee-part formuiae whieh lnclude
bhe maximum authorized da1ly or hourly offtake. There is an additional







Tariffs vany according to the annual rate of consumpfion only and ane not
usualiy affected by the use fo uhich the gas is put or the occupation of
the subscriber, The tariff categories have now been reduced to two
"?(0-600 m' and 600-170 000 m'). There are sinpLe bwo-part tariffs fof
- irdividual consumers.
t 
"otaBloek heating system.s using over 20 O00 m' a year nay benefit f,'?
.fwo-part graduated fariff whlch is cheaper. The first 600 n' are '
charged at the f1rs0 category rate, but further anounts'are aharged at a
I;wer *f": An addllional charge is made for each dwell.'ng and there ls
also a minjmum charge
Indusbrial bariffs
Srnal"L lndustrrlal"or comerclal conaumers using up to- 170 000.3 
" 
y"".
come under the same tariff systen as domestic consuners. Customers who
use more than thts amount 
""" 
U"o""?Uy supplled by 1ocal dlstribution
companies fon amounts up to 2 000 000 m3 a year and directly by Gasunie
over t?ris amount. They are subJecb to special tariff systems according to
thein contracls, The tariff for growers producing crops under.glass is
also negotiated wlth Gasulie. \
It conslsts of two parts. The first 15 0OO n3 of gas are charged at the
domestic rabe. Above 15 000 13 tn" tariff is comparable to that fon




Three tariffs are available to domestic consumers. Two of
crediL tariffs (General Credif and Gold Star) drich cons{st









The other tarlff arrallable tn each zoro Ls thE br^epapent tartff (wlth a
'coln neter') r*rtch 1o oheaper for very suall oonsunera uslng lcss than 20
bo ?5 thcrnc (0.5 g*ni) a quenlen). !
Indus,frlel 
.tarlffs
A dlstinctlon should be nade between smarl and large consuners, the
dtvlding ltne belng 100 000 therns (Z 500 Geal) a year,
Any non-donestlc eonsuner burnlng less than 2 5OO GcaI a year can buy gas
There are at present two
naln eomerelal and lndustrlal tarlffs.
The Cornnerclal Heatlng Tariff ls arallable to comerrlal ard lnd.rstrial
consunera wtro burn gao malnly for spaae or raEen heatlng. It eonslsts of
a standald ctrarge baaed on the nated outpub of the lnstalLatlon and a
connodlty charge. The Genenal Credtt ?artff used by households is'also
anailable to non-donestic consurners. As alr.eady explalned, thls tariff
coprlses a reraflvely small etanttng ehange arid a fatrly hlgh but
decneaslng comodlty charge
There ls also a thtrd tar'lff - th6 Paner Generratlon Tariff. Thls is the
obligatay tarlff fr consuners who use gas for prlvate power generation.
Ib aonslsts of a standlng charge based on the rattng of'the equLpnent and
a connodlty otrarge.
,.:|
Gas fon lndustrial consumers burnLng rcre thEn,? 500 Gcal a year ls sold
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rqlg!,S4gtnr conBqnption in errrictrlture. Iproduction a$d, householdg
Ener6y-generati-- | I










niltions of KtJll il ?69,5
mif,l,ions thcrmal u. | 95,2
thousarxds of tonnee I ZOg. O
thousands of tonnes I SOO. Sthousande of m3 fif 95e.?
thoueandg of tonneg | 209.3
nillions of Lttres l4 18613
rnll'lions of litres l ,a5O.l





















aeanicultdral consurnotion Consurnption f,,oragfieultural produc-
tion
T0n




































Totat 3 837 3t7 100 00 48 15
-l$*
Annex I
Breakdonn of. amicultura}' consumption
iinrr.l.i.nin .rf, nrcnlBos rr$rjd for Btock-fafml,ry
i:lcnlin,"r of fl &BBhouses
itoatini. of dr.'rgre
Trrrc t or c(rnfl :riTlr'tion
Our,r,ercint vohic1e congunpti,on


























in T0E' ]-n 70
l,iixedfarming , I 8.31
r\r'ab1e 1a4d, oattle | 4,48
oattle,arable land. I fO.SSDniry cattle | 20.22ileef cnt t'l e | 10.85Beef & dairy cattle | 6.15ilorti culture | 3.42Fruit I 2.71Qu;rlit.v wine growingl 3.73




































Total for ell t.ypee
of fanring
100.00 3 837 337 100.00 3.00
Iir"1 1 izerl affl crrltural











i osri tiran 5 ho5 
-10 ha10- ?0 ha '
2A- 50 ha
















































































I supply conbraots ooncluded betreen N.V. NederLardse GaEunle and high-
eonsumpbton hothouse' hontfeulturlsts
?2The price is at present 29 cE/f (in 19782 23 cE/mri in 1979:
?i25 et,lnr) for the fltrst 30 000 cubic neters.
19?8: 15.4 ct; 1 Aprtl 1979. 15.9 ct).. :
?
.average consunptlon o.f 250 000 E' by.the hlgh-eonsunption hothouse .
hortleulturlsts. The pnlces calculated do not lnclude the fixed dr:ty
payable under the terus of the eontract- In vien of ?he sllarp rise i
: last year ln the pntrce of ol1, negobiatioffr ar€ eurrentl.y belng held
betneen N.V. Nederlandse GasunLe and bhe hothouse horticulturists on
the posslblLlty of alm lnplenentlng larger, regular increases in the
pnlee of natural gas. tbrqover, the rate for the fltrst 30 000 cubic
?neters is expected to rise to 32 cLlmJ on t July i980.
?'! I b. Sfandard priee-of gqs ln cents per n', Thls prlce ls caleulated on
the basls of the maxls.rn prlce fc heavy fuel o11' deLlvered to
consum€rs and excludlng tax, ln accoidance wlth the decree by the
Mlnlster of Ecorpmlc Affalrs conoernlng the priee of petrrcl"eum products.
The calculatlon is based on the caloriflc equlvalence: 1 000 kS of
heavy fuel ol1, vlscosity 3 500 seo. Redwood I: 1 283 n3 of.natural
8Bs.
The market prlae'for o11 nay, of counse, U" t*"r.than thls legal
maxlnun prlce.
The maxlmun prlce used fon the calculation ls flxed for heavy fuel o11
. wlth a 21 sulphur conbenf; lt ls F} 33 per tonne hlgher than t,he prlce
of the heavy fuel otl wlfh a 3.51 sulptrur content conmonly used
elsewhere. Thls Eeans that lhe calculated standard gas price is at
least 2.5 cents hlgher than 1t would have been had lt been calculated

















































consun frt i on*we i tr1hted average hort i cuI turalprices Here as foli,owsl
' 
I 
.: "- ' 
---i -,-'COI,IPARISON OF' HORTICI,LTURAI A].ID STANDAXD CAS PRIGES
_ ri 
(a) (b)
..(IlortieuLtuf;1' 69^9, prtce) {stanaard, gas nrice)
, t6,g? .
16.05
15 .56
15.35
t
15.27
1tt.26
ltt.18
'',f
lr5. r r
15.t15
16. t5
l7 .36
1?. q3
, 19.09
.''
.20.?6
22.15
23.31
24.q9
25.68
averase stand.ard
r1:
] ]] ;:i
::: : :.
:.,''
*.,
fhe
gas
and.the
1. 1;?8
1 , 10.?8
1,10.?8
I,10.?g
15,57 ct/43 
"
16.69 ot/s3
15.81f ct/n3
15.09 ct/s3
?r.
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